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FALSE RUMORS.
Krh , K W illVETERAN HER VIS

PARIS, Nov. 2l.Rumors are in
circulation here that King Alfonson ClothesIS DETERMINEDITS ASTORIA of Spain was killed by a bomb in on j 111 1 11
Madrid. The rumors are unconfirm
ed and not credited by the SpanishSKUt SEVEN ISLANDS AND 14 SANDSUi D I embassy which announced that it
had no news of such an occurrence.

Queries sent to Madrid regarding the

rumor up to an early hour this morn-

ing remain unanswered.

CAPTAIN FRANK TUTTLE OF
REVENUE MARINE SERVICE

SPENDS THE DAY HERE

NOW BELONG TO THIS
STATE.

PORTLAND, November 21. -- AcPARIS. Nov. 21. The Havas
cording to the text of the decisAgency at 7 o'clock this morning re

ceived the following message from ion of the United States Supreme
Court awarding jurisdiction , overMadrid: "The kin continues mi
Sand Island to Orciton. this Statehunt in Mcdula. Rumors of assassi

gets five other islands in the Columnation are untrue." '
bia river and more than a docn hue
fishino around technically known asFOR DEAD RULERS.

WASHTNCTON. Nov. 21. With

FOR SALE AT

JUDD BROS.
Every suit guaranteed to be all wool

and to hold their shape! They are de-

signed and built by the best tailors in
America and made in New York, the
home of the best dressed men in the
world. Prices are right.

Suits from - $20.00 to $40.00
Raincoats 15.00 to 30.00

i

Captain Frank Tuttle, U. S. R. M.

((retired), the well known ex-co- m

'mandcr of the federal revenue cutter
j "Perry" which left this port on the
:20th of April, 1906, to carry supplies
ifroin Portland for the stricken city
!of San Francisco, and which has not
entered this port since, arrived here

yesterday morning on the steamship
j Rose Tity, a guest of Captain Fergu-Uo- n.

The jolly old mariner came
down especially to visit for a day
with his cherished old friend, Charles
S. Wright, the host of the Occident,

jand a good time they had all day,
j until the departure of the evening
express for the metropolis. They

;have been devoted fiends for the

imnti mnnv official Washington
"sands." It wilt also mean additional
revenue amounting to several thou-

sands of dollara yer from fishing
licenses, mostly from the seiners.
The exact amount is entirely conjec

will pay" tribute to the memory ofFor $3.50
tural State Master Fish Warden Mc--

Emperor Kwong Man and tne em-

press dowager of China at the Chi-

nese legation this afternoon when

memorial services to their late ma-

jesties will be held, in accordance with

intmriin (mm the imperial gov

Allister, this morning, wouldn t

even venture guess. The increase
is likely to run not much below

$10,000 a year.ernment, and at a time correspond

If you want the very be& dress

shoe the SELZ " SUPREME "

is the finest you can buy.
ing with the ceremonies in teKin. That it meant such a signal victory

B past 30 years, and the meeting was
for this state was not known untilTablet memorials of the deceased ru-

lers have been placed in the hall of printed copies of the decision to"tain Tuttle is now living at Seattle
gether with drawing and mapwith his daughter. the legation where invited guests win

pass and bow. Ambassador Wo will

the Flowers will adorn
marking new and old channel wttn

the official boundary line between
the two states arrived here yester

I For the past 46 yean this able and
conscientious seaman has served his

government in the navy and the the room. President Roosevelt and
Fairbanks are amongrevenue marine, always with success day. It was then apparent that not

onlv was Sand Island awarded tothose to whom cards of invitationand credit, and when he laid down
Oregon, but other important islandwere issued.
for a considerable stretch in tne
river above Astora, reachlg as far tip

the burdens of his profession last
:year, he was senior officer of his
rank in that branch, and his retire-

ment was marked with honors from

WTIL HOLD TOURNEY.
MPW YORK. Nov. 21 In order as Puget Island ,

tn orrr.-i a false imoression which The fist of island and "amithe department. He went out of the
has gone out concerning the sale of

service just three days behwd-h- is old which are embodied in the decision

are the following: Isl.inds-S.i- nd,Madison Square Garden wnere in.
nniK nriie tournament of the Na Vnlitr. Snao. oodv. Teiia, uu-- i

friend and ship-mat- Captain To- -'

tier, now dwelling in the East, and
with whom, for 30 years, he had been
closer than a brother. They had

lice and Puget: Sands-Dede-tional Bowling Association is to be

ht.l next snrinn. the tournament Kearsarne. Ryan, Miller, Reed. In- -

committee announced that the lease
yert, Oliver. Kahoth, Johnson, Bail- -

of the Garden for three weeks nas

been secured and that the tournament

faced many a fierce gale and many a
wicked coast together, and in their
several ships, and always met with
gladness when luck threw them in

man, llclgcrs.m, Henry voiwtii.
Taylor, a total of six ilaml and M

sands.will nositivrlv be held, as announc
ed. Entries are already coming in and Amonir the islands, of course.each others way.

For $3.50 and $4.00
For workmen who give

their shoes all the wear that the
shoe will sland, day in and day
out. The SELZ "ROYAL
BLUE" and "PERFECTO" is

the proper brand.

Island is regarded a the mostCaotain Tuttle has commanded
important and was the one around

everything that ever sailed the Pa
it is believed that fully A'.wu now

lers will compete for the priies,

MORE CHICAGO BOMBS.
which the inter state boundaryIcific in the revenue service, and he

knows the coasts of this ocean, from
CHICAGO. Nov. 21.- -A myster

pute centered. At tne same nine
Tenas Illihee, Woody and Puget Isl-

ands are of considerable sue. Dc- -
the regions of the North Pole to the

ious bomb thrower who for two
j Isthmus of Panama, as he knows the

years has punled the Chicago police, demona Sands arc the most importcompass itself. For a man of 65 he
is as lively and light-hearte- d as a threw a bomb tonight on the roof of

a building occupied by John D. Gas-solo- 's

saloon. No one was injured

ant of the 14 tracts of this character
over which Oregon will hereafter fix

fishing and other regulations and)
boy, but he has a reserve of stern
dignity that makes itself felt on the
instant he exerts it. He is the same but a part of the roof was torn out exact revenue from the intersts iisn-- j

ing from them. . jgood company he always is in windows broken and the report was
heard for blocks. This is the 26th I haven't had tune to figure outcrowd of people he knows and likes
bomb which has been hurled againstland can "spin a cuffer" with the aest just how much more money thjjf will

j

mean in licenses." said Master Fish jthe alleged gambling resorts.and spirit of a youngster.
Warden McAllister today, "but it

rill h a orettv bin sum. From the
His last ship, and the one he has

commanded most in the 30 years of TO SELL WRIGHT AEROPLANE
ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 21.-- An

press dispatches which have been

miblished here summarizing tne proeffort is being made here to sell the
Russian rights in the Wright aero-Dia-

to the Russian government for
visions of the decision it was not

brought out very clearly that Oregon
military purposes. The proposed

''""'m ft

f V

I I tmctCkXiwt for Mm
I MADE IN NEW YORK

his service out here, was the Bear, in
'which be has penetrated the winters
of the far north nearly a score of

voyages, reaching Point Barrows,
iyear after year, when all others had
tried it and failed time and again.

After a delightful day spent here
; with a host of old-tim- e friends and
j in meeting a lot more who were glad
to know him, the genial captain took

contract is similar to that under
gained much more than 5and island,
but in the first paragraph of the text

of the opinion which I have just re-

ceived, the rest of the territory is
which the French rights were sold
to a Paris syndicate.

given in detail."

Splendid Contest

(Continued from page 1)
ILWACO NEWS.

the 6:10 train for Portland and after
an over-Sund- stay there, will set a

course for the Puget Sound

For $3.00
For a medium weight work

or semi-dres- s shoe the "CAR-
DINAL" $3.00 shoe for service
will do all that is required in a

shoe.

back, and swung his raquet over his
head in such a wide circle that it
looked as if he would split the black
sweater he was wearing. Assistant

Secretary of State Bacon let it be
known that he, too, was from Har
vard by uniting with the president in

a little celebration on their side of

Mss Dorothy Hughes, a teacher
in the Ilwaco Public Schools, has
been very ill for the past few days
wit'i & severe case of La Grippe. The

vacancy in the school was filled by
Miss Mildred Colbert.

of the Ilwaco young folks,

spo.t a very enjoyable evening the
first of the week, at the home of Miss
Rebecca Markham. The evening was

spent in playing some very novel

games after which refreshments were
served. Those present were as fol-

lows: Mrs. Mayher, Miss Whitcomb,
Miss Embree. Misses Hawkins, Scott,
Herrchner, Sankala, Williamson,

the net.

BEEF MAY GO EAST.

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 21.-- The Repub-
lic tomorrow will say that negotia-
tions are pending between Rutledge
& Kilpatrick of this city and a syn-

dicate of eastern financial men for

acquisition of the entire land and
stock holdings of the firm of Miller
& Lux of San Francisco. The St.
Louis firm has an option on the

property. The deal involves more
than $20,000,000 and will mean a

passing of the greater part of the
butcher business of the Pacific slope
into the hands of Eastern men who,
dispatches from' the west assert, are
affiliated with the beef trust

- Whitworth,TACOMA, Nov. 21.

18; Willamette, 0.

SYRACUSE. Nov. 21. -I- n the
Svracuse Stadium today the Riant 11

renresentinar Svracuse University
completely outplayed the University 1Giss, Hitsman, Gulliford, Mayher,of Michigan team winning by 28 to 4

CAMPAIGN, Nov. 21. Illinois 64,

Koford, Messrs. Haan, McAfee, Gul-

liford, Porter, Gold, Hawkins and
Petit.

R. A. Hawkins and son RobertFor $2.50 Northeastern 8.

were visitors to South Bend the lat

CASTOR I A
for Infants and Children.

la Kind Yea Hars Alwajs Bosgfcl

PAPER TRUST GRILLED.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. A se-

vere arraignment of the d

paper trust was a feature of today's
tariff hearing. After the hearing of

arguments mainly for the protective
tariff which occupied attention until

nearly S o'clock, the House commit-

tee listened to the testimony of John
Norris, representing the American

Newspaper Publishers' Association.
Norris argued for free trade in pulp
and print paper, giving figures to
show that the protection afforded

paper manufacturers by the present
tariff resulted in unreasonable prices.

ter part of the week.
Miss Alvene Peterson, left Wed-

nesday for a short visit with friends
in Portland.

Pete Williamson and family left

Wednesday for Kelso, Wash., where

they have purchased a farm about 5

miles from town, and where they will

make their home in the future.
L. E. Loomis was a visitor to Chi-

nook the latter part of the week.
Mr. Strong and Mr. Buck, both

We can sell you a genuine
box calf shoe all solid inner and
outer soles heels and counters.
The best you or I have ever
seen for the money.

Beam tho
Sfgoatortof

Try our own mixture of coffee the
J. P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetables.

traveling salesmen were in IlwacoBadollet & Co., grocers. Phone Main

iregon Corn Fed Turkeys J

Friday.
Mrs. E. J. Walker, returned Friday

from a,.short business trip to Port-
land.

Mrs, Cile passed through Ilwaco
Thursday, with her father L. A.

Loomis, on their way to Portland.
Mabel Hughes, returned Friday

from a visit of a couple of months
with her father in Southern Oregon,
and relatives in Portland. She reports
a most pleasant trip.

Fine Furnishings for Men
flallory Cravenette Hats .;. $3.50

Youman Hats v 5.00

Cluett Shirts ... . $1.50 to 3.50
Keiser Cravats 5octo 1.5O

Dent's and Fowne's Gloves i.5o to a.50
Globe Underwear 3.50 to 5.00
AH Wool Sweaters and Coats a.50 to 5.00
Nettleton's Shoes 6.00 to 7.50

We have made arrangements to have

extra choice

turkeys this year E,very turkey will be

selected with the greatest of care, so.UMlllme: by Placing your order with us NOW

you will insure yourself the best the
. ..1 rr i

Mrs. Bert Sprague of Chinook,
was a visitor to Ilwaco Thursday,

Miss Ada Graham is at present
quite ill with a fever which is thought
to be typhoid. Dr. Paul is in atten-
dance. .

Mr. Belknapp, passed through
the first of the week on his

way to his home in Chinook.
Miss Ida . Williamson was a guest

of her friend Mrs. Dan Williams, at
Chinook, the latter part of the week.

Mrs. Van Tyle of Chinook was a
visitor to Ilwaco Thursday.

Jesse Williams, of Nohcotta, spent
Thursday with friendi in Chinook,

mantel anoras. JUD BROS.fi Harrison
Complete Outfitters for Hen and Boys The Woolen Mill Sfore. 557 Commercial St.AV ... Sole Agent for . . .rlltLil h. C. FRY CUT GLASS

Phones 711, 3871. Branch U. T. 71


